
JOHN'S HUMMING BIRDS.

BY WILLIAM H. BABCOCL

Copyrtght. IS9T.1

is a bit of a lepend-- if one mustTIIIS such a formidable word that
they tell lilting the shores of Chesopenke
buy. It hns to do with a putriilic Mary-lau- d

ly uiul his lively ulln-- and the
way they routed a Iiriti; vessel of
war w ith its ollicers and err .

That was duriug the moRt doleful
part of the war of 1812, w l en such vis-

itors wer' far too common in our water-
ways, though often worsted at sea.

John Duluimel, a bnysidu boy of the
vasteru shoro, had heard aud seeu
somewhat of the enemy's doings; he
also had turned out early one morning
with un old shotgun and the militia
to head off un intended raid on the
rounty town. It was a success in the
way of resistance, and uuide him feel
proud and warlike. So he had con-
tinued uuliilo in service, and on the
evening of our tale was patrolling very
wearisomely what is known as Town-jmi- nt

lieacli. It had its name from an
oltl KfttU'iutMit of the Indians, loiij van-
ished except a few shell-heap- s and ar-
rowheads.

A u.ile or two inland lay the camp of
the American fanner-soldier- merry in
mood a ml a little mixed in discipline,
ipiite ready to lilit again, hut inno-ocntl- y

open to surprise.
.loli n knew the importance of his post,

hut he could not look with favor on au
intcriniiialilt' parade with nobody in
kiirlit. His mind would wander.

So John halted heyond a cliinguapin
IiiKIi near the favored spot, cowering
down i.util he fairly hugged the ground
in the intensity of his vigil. Itwasvery

Mill about him, with the twilight deep-
ening. At lirst, indeed, there waasonie
murmurous activity in the hornet's
nest, larger thun hulf u bushel, which
hung from a jutting bough half way up
the ascent. I'.ut with the chill of the
night this gradually subsided; and
grievous to relate, in a very few minutes
our young sentry was sleeping.

That was u pity; for he hod the great-
est need to he wide awake. Through
the faint moonlight, one of the lesser
Itritisli wur sloops wus ut that very
moment slow ly approaching. More men
than rightly belonged there, were
packed on board, for their errand was
tine of surprise, and midnight fighting
would follow. The craft could not
stand close in, but lowered a boat in luid
channel. Half way over, the glint of
a moonbeam on John Duhamel's gun
barrel made them pause it looked so
like un ambush; but the oars dipped
again, wurily, and in a few moments
the slumbercr was surrounded.

Then they understood, and laughed.'
The oilieer in command stood looking
down on the lad, who had been alto-
gether too well fed and trained nil his
uuys not to make u comely rnetire, ;

It is said that gazing steadily on a
person will waken him. John rose,
quite, suddenly, on his elbow, and
groped about for his gun. Then, as he
reulixed what had come to puss, he
dropped back, his heart turning sick,
lie thought they would perhaps kill or
torment him; it was a nightmare of
helplessness.

It ut whatever might befall, lie must
not meet it lying on his bnek. In a
moment he was on his feet, with the
life coming back in all his veins.

"Whnt are you going to do with me?"
he nsked boldly, though shaking within.

The oilieer joined in the laugh, though
but lightly, and answered with great
good humor:

'Tor helping us? Isn't that rather a
question for your own people? Funcy
sleeping on guard! For you will be on
guard surely?"

He meant, of course, "you are." This
misuse of the future tense was new to
John.

"I will be an angel, I reckon, by the
time you are done with me," he an-

swered. "I was watching that otter-slid- e

and somehow, it came over me."
lie felt his cheek turn hot. Vou see,

however he might try to face it out, the
performance was not one to be proud
of.

There was amusement in the officer's
tone as ho inquired:

"Where are your shot-gu- n people,
since j on are so precise?"

"How do you know there arenny?"
"We made their acquaintance near

Chester-tow- the other day. Some of
our people, I mean; I wasn't there."

"I was, sir,'
"'.!i-li- ! Well, you did nicely for be- -

ijniijers. hi;, hoy. I hey can t be far
away. Fancy leaving a bright young
VCnlilW'f l It nlniirt ill tlia llld," i. ...v oiiu.ui, nn imc
a Irst sheep of the house of Israel, lint

wli 're art' they?"
I J' liu paused a minute. "If you were
in tv.y place would you tell, sir?" he

simply.
Tl.c young man laughed uneasily.

"V o are not sent tor information, snui
'he, "'but we seem to have got into the
svrir.:.';-- shop. Vou must go back with
v us. my boy. Maybe the captain can
i mnii' more out of you he isn't u man
tte put up with anything short of an
answer. And yet it's n shome. Whnt's
that about nn otter slide? What will an
ottor-stide?- "

,' lie asked these questions musingly.
John was very willing to enter on a

harmless topic, and more thon willing
to ttrloy his departure. Dreadful recol-

lections rose in his mind of British
prison ships, and he was In some terror
of that dimly-hinte- d captain. Maybe
they would insist on making an angel of
him, after nil.- -

So he explained and expatiated, pour-
ing out his full budget of otter lore
with a zest thnt made them stare. It
is not often that a boy lectures on.

natural history for his life.
"A young Buffon!" excliimed hie

captor. "A born naturalist, Z see. Xtj
may stand your friend with the cap--!
tain."

"Is he a naturalist ?"
Ily that way In taste which Isn't

altogether common in so good a sailor..
Haven't you anything you could bring
along to show?"

"It's clever of you to think of that.
I have right smart at borne, that would
interest him. 1 suppose " he began,
w istfully, with a dawning hope. But
the officer was shaking his bead.

"It's a pity. said John, crestfallen.
"I have tbe finest lot of humming
birds' nests! Did you everseeone?"

"No. We don't have 'em. you know.
They dangle their nests down from
trees, purse fashion, so I'm told."

Probably he had mixed the humming
bird and the oriole in bis mind, for such
knowledge was rather foreign to his
profession.

John opened his eyes at this, but he
had no chnnce to say anything, for his
captor broke out, eagerly: "Why, sure-
ly, there's one now? Where can your
eyes be, my lad?"

His own were fastened on the hor-
nets' nest. John gazed in astonishment.
Knowing hornets alas, tao well! the
error seemed incredible. lie could
hardly keep in his laughter ns he saw
that the other was in earnest.

"It's right smart of a nest, and they
are good brisk hummers as you will
ever want to see." he answered, like n
judge, for it was beyond him to speak
in his natural way. A possibility was
dawning upon his mind.

"Then get it. and lie quick," urged the
officer, with the air of one who had
little time nnd much work to do.

John began climbing very gingerly.
"It won't do to scare 'em," he explained
in a guarded voice.

"Are they both inside, then? I
thought only one stayed there, for
hatching."

"O they're inside, safe enough. Only
they come out whenever they're dis-
turbed."

"We must be very cnreful," he ex-

plained, "or the captain will miss a real
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surprise. He hns never seen anything
like it I am sure. I want to get them
there asleep."

"Hadn't we better stop the opening?"
said the ofllcer, making a motion that
way.

"Don't, don't!" exclaimed John, step
ping hack. "1 get 'em there sufe; j

never fear." Inwardly he was wonder- -

ing how much longer tho miracle of i

tneir quietness would last. Iiut the
cold had made them stupid.

The oilieer wondered, too, chiefly at
John's behavior.

"i.'ome on then," he said, in a dissatis-
fied tone.

They had found nothing as yet but
this boy und his "humming birds," and
whether uny good would come of that
seemed very doubtful. It would not
have been doubtful at nil, if he hnd
known.

On the wny to the sloop John went
through a deal of anxiety, with alterna-
tions of hope and four. Luckily he
climbed the side in one of his braver
turns, and it held, lie stood coolly
enough' on one side, us bidden, while
his captor mnde his report; and he
watched with rather more than Interest
the Jove of this little world his height
anil portliness, and rather pompous dig-
nity. It wns a. pity, John thought, to
spoil such n fine figure of a man; but
why couldn't great English captains
stay nt home nnd let other people alone?

Presently they brought the prisoner
nearer to be questioned; und befora
many words had passed, he felt thnt.
under all this pretentiousness there was
some hollowness. For in truth, here
wns a man with a queer twist in his
vanity; not content with what he really
knew, he was absurdly willing to put
forth counterfeit claims to science, of
which he knew hardly anything.

"Ah!" said he. "n young a very
young American soldier. And some-

thing of a naturalist, too, they tell me.
'ow I myself take an interest in all

such lines of investigation." He turned
to the nest with n gravely interested
air. "Of what variety?" he asked.

John's heart beat fast. Was it possi-

ble that the captain, too, could take
that thing for a bird's nest? ?

"The bald faces," replied John, with
tho utmost effrontery.

As he spoke there came into his mind
these little frontlets so burning a
memory of what portended that his lips
writhed in spite of him. Surely he mnst
be found out now. But the captain
wns riding too high a horse to see any-

thing. 1 Maybe his credit with all whom
he commanded was at stake.

Be hesitated no more than a 'second
over the strange name, then adopted it
with an air.

The bald-fac- e. H'mt 'Ah. yea! Now
X recognise the style, of architecture.

, Are thejr very rare about here, these
bald-face-er

"I reckon there may be a thousand or
more within a half mfie" "or half a
J'"i uc .mini, mniuui;, urnilllg IN
dangerous thing back a little, in spite
of himself.

"A thousand fancy! And all of them
with such wonderful aptitude, such fer-
vor of execution!"

"Every one of 'era with aptitude and
fervor," echoed John, wagging his head
sagely. "Especially fervor! Their fer-f-

of execution is just beyond any-
thing! Listen, captain."

As the captain took the net and
bent over the opening compunction
seized the boy.

Tbe captain looked up at him with a
startled air. The boy was edging away,
but with a face aa calm as possible.
The officers had drawn in rather a dense
group about them. Curiosity had
brought most of the men nearer thun
they had any right to be. The captain's
ear w as close to the hornet's doorway.

"Shake it a little," cried John, push-in- g

gently back through the ring.
"Shnke it a little, sir. They'll strike up
ugain."

A!l eyes were on the captain and the
experiment. "It is so, he reported."
looking up delightedly. "1 can hear the
birds humming like an aeolian harp.
Yet how they contrive it in such nar-
row quarters that passes ine. Yes,
yes, what awakening; what a deepen-
ing thrill in the tone; how rich und
warm nh! ai! ai!"

For his enthusiasm iiad quickened
theirs, and he was getting the thrill
and warmth in a most bewildering way.
One hand fought the air wildly about
his eyes; the other dashed away his
tormenting prize. It struck the deck
violently in the midst of the crowd,
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bursting on feet and knees and planks,
filling ull the uir with insect fury and
the yells of men.

Iiy this time John Uuhamcl was at
the taffrail, in full flight from both
kinds of wrath to come. Overboard he
went headlong, with a great splash.
When he came up, something washed
against him a piece of hewn timber
from the shore, as he afterward found,
lie seized it, and the incoming tide bore
him quickly away.

In a few moments he could see tbe
indescribuble commotion behind, the
men battling as if with demons.

Discipline wub no longer possible; of-

ficers and men alike went nearly fran-
tic. Hands and garments were flour-
ished wildly in the uir, heads ducked
under covering, forms jostled blindly
against each other, voices bowled and
sereumed and swore. "Devils! DevilB!"
cried some one.

"No!" called (back John, still within
hearing, at full compass of lungs. "Not
devils; only Americans! Along-sufferin- g

race, but they make things lively
when they turn. Good luck to your
humming birds!"

That drew a scathing volley of mus-
ket bulls and curses; but be hnd little
Reed to fear any arm out of that Tophet.
Resides, there was only moonlight on
the water; there were no splashes very
near him.

lie bad done hia work and retrieved
the lost ground. As the water ran out
of bis ears the roll of a drum filled
them from over the land, while distant
voices proved thnt at last the Ameri-
can camp was now astir. Whatever
else befell, there would be no further
surprise that night.

As be ran ashore he saw the white
wings of the sloop spreading, and the
anchor drawn up on tbe side but with
loud complaints and uproar, as though
their vengeful insect visitors took fresh
umbrage at every motion and would not
let them be. This disturbance continued
until tho hostile vessel was quite be-

yond earshot, and no one ever knew
just when the fight ended or the pur-
suit grew weary,

John was very much more than for-
given, in consideration of having routed
the enemy single-hande- d, with no
trouble to anybody; and his "humming
birds" have been rewarded for their
good service by an honored place In tra-
dition ever since.

Somepeople, when they are forced to
do a thing, have the faculty of doing it
as if they wanted to all the time.
Washington Democrat.

Nourish
Him.
That's the whole secret In a

word. We can cure no disease
unless we can keep up the pa-
tient's strength. And there's
only one way to do that feed
him. But if the system refuses
food? Then use SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-Iiv- cr Oil
with Hypophosphitcs. - It goes
STRAIGHT TO THE BLOOD,
stops the ' wasting:, rekindles
the vital fire, makes new flesh
and so renders a hopeful fight
possible against ANY disease.

Especially is this so in bron-
chial and lung; troubles, in the
relief and cure of which Scott's
Emulsion has won its reputa-
tion Book about it free.

Scott's Emulsion is no mysterious
mixture. It is palatable,

and infinitely preferable to the
plain oil. The genuine has our trade-
mark on salmon-colore-d wrapper. Get
the genuine.

For sale at 50 cts. and $1X0 fey all
druggists.

SCOTT A BOWNE, New York.

1'ILES l'EKMANKNTIA I'I KED

In from .1 to 5 Im.vi time, by I ho ne
of l.lt-M-O.

One bottle guHranteed to cure any
case ol piles, regitrdless of liow long
standing, wlint you have tried, or
what your physician inuy claim.
Money refunded if pennmn'iit eur is
not obtained iu the most severe case
iu leys than 5 days' time. After all
others fail get I,o-M- o nnd cured.

Price fl.OO per bottle, sent prepaid
to any address, on receipt of price.
Address Harry Logue, 10U W. Fourth
street, Willlauisport, Pa. 9 23-l-

E1 urn te Your JIowil.--i Willi
Cnn ly rnthnrik, c ue conniipulinu forever.

10c, !3o. If C. C. C. f'lll. liriut.'Ui') money.

ninhoi Mrl'nhe, of Mm York,
on Jr James' lleucluche Powders.

"With regtml to Dr. Juniea' Head-

ache Powders, I bave no hesitation
in commending tbem to suflerers
from headache. They relieve the
pain epetdily, and I have never
known anyone to be banned by their
use. 1 have been u great . sufleier
from headache in tuylife, but bave
almost gotten rid of it by tbe con-

stant use of hot water and fruit and
bv doing without coffee. The Dr
James Headache Powders bave,
however, greasy relieved uie at times
aud I never allow myself to te with-

out tbem, aud bave recommended
to others freely. C. C. JJcCabe."

For sale by W. H. Spangler, Drug-gis- t

Middleburgb, Pa. fi 17-9- m

ONE OP TWO WAYS.

The bladder wag created for one
purpose, namely, it receptacle for the
urine, aud as micIi it in not liable to
Htiy form of disease except by one tf
two ways. The (Irst way Is from
imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way 1m from cureless local
treatment of other diseases.

( in i:f cai n t:.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy

kidneys is tbe chief cause of bladder
troubles. Ho the womb, like the
bladder, was created for one purposes,
ami if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or disease, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of
and very close to the bladder, there-
fore any pain, disease or inconveni-
ence manifested iu the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, by
mistake, attributed to female weak-
liest or womb trouble of some sort.
The error Isensily made and may lie
as easily uvoided. To Hnd out cor-
rectly, set your urineasida for twenty
four hours, a sediment or settling
Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodinary effect
of Dr Kilmer'r Swamp-Hoo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At drug-
gists fifty cents and one dollar You
may have a sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free bv mail. Men

tion the Mlddleburub, Post and send
;voar address to Dr. lvmiier ac jo..

Tl I. ..... XT V' T l . .. KH...,.i..(A..f
i DiiiKiiaiiuuu, lt 111,7 ii umici.ui mi

this pnper guarantee the genuineness
this offer

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe underKlKiied having been restored to

hi'uli h bv Mlmnlu moons, iifior siltTerlnir tor sev--

lenil yenrs with asevre lunir udeetkm, nnd tlmt
Oread disease t'onmimpiiwn. is anxious uj
make kuown to Ills fellow sulTerers t lie menus
of cure, Totlione who desire It, he will cheerful-I- j

sand (free of charife) a copy ot the prescript ion
used, which, tliev will Itud a sure cure for Con.
uniittna, A.tliina, t'ntnrrh, Brnnchllla.

and all throat iid lung Mnlatllc. He hopes nil
sulTerers will try this remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those deslrlnu the prescription, which will cost
thorn oothliiK, and may prove a blessing, will
please address

Her. EDWARD A. WIUON,
Brooklyn, New York

An Important Question.
If your trtonds or neighbors are sufterlnir from

coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat or lung
disease (Including consumption), ask them ft
they have ever used otto's cure. This famous
German remedy Is having a large sale here and
Is performing some wonderful cures of throat
and lung diseases. W. H. Hpangler, Mlddleburg ;
M. Kollirock. M. D., ML Pleasant Mills, will give
you a sample bottle free. No mailer what oi her
medicines have fHlli'd to uo, try Otto's cure.
Larue size its and tocts. ,

THE OLD ESTABLISHED
Merchants7 House- ?-

Third Street Above CallowhlH,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Under New Management
Kates $1.50 a day, . ;

$5.00 per Week.

Win. F. Miller, Prop'r.

SUSCRIBE FpR

THE llJBIimi.
Itjives all important item of the Nation.
It gives all iinportanf own of the World.
It gives entertainment to young and old
It gives brilliant and instructive Editorials.

Price, $1.50 a Year.
Advertising rates on application.
Sample copy free to advertisers

MIBDLEBURGH, PA.
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H. HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSyMRee AGENCY,"""

SBLINSGBOYH FAt
Only Oldest, Rtrongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident Tornado.
No Assessments No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. 1819; Assets $11,055,513.88

" Home " - " 3853 "
. 9,853,628.54

" American . ". " 1810 2,409,584.53

. The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Great Reduction Sale of

For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their E-
NTIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT GREATEST SAC'KIFICIt KNOWN IN CKNTKAI, I IONN

SYLVAN I A.
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